
LITURGICAL WEEK

WEEKEND MASSES:

   5:00 PM  Saturday

    10:00 AM  Sunday

       12Noon Sunday  

WEEKDAY MASSES:

      7:00 PM  Tuesday

      9:00 AM  Wed - Friday

CONFESSIONS:

      6:30 PM  Tuesday

      4:15 PM  Saturday

MARIAN  DEVOTIONS:

     7:00 P.M. Tuesday 

PARISH STAFF
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Fr. Adam Gabriel 
Michaelite Fathers

Convenor

Lynn Di Pinto

Secretary/Bookkeeper

Sherry Rowland

Organist

Paul Hartman

PERMANENT DEACONS
Dk. Carol Tamas

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Ex Officio Members:

        Lynn DiPinto

Brian Parsons

Members at Large:

      Frank Baker

      Richard Doan

      Cindy Gulikers

      Paul Jahans

      Elaine Kocher

      Paul Tellier

FINANCE COMMITTEE
      Paul  Cuzzocrea

      Peter D i  P into

      Br ian Parsons

      Br ian Pooley

Mass Intentions for the week of June 14 - 20, 2021

  Monday,        June 14    Masses live-streamed www.stpatrick.dol.ca

  Tuesday,        June 15   7:00pm      Int of Phyllis Marino    

  Novena  Mass              ^ Chris & Ann & Corrie deWit    ^ Gus & Lillian Bourgeois

 Wednesday,   June 16   9:00am      ^ Seamus Doyle
                         ^ Pat Brandao

 Thursday,    June 17   9:00am      ^ Vincas & Matilda Uzdravis

                                                                   ^ Adomas Kalnenas

 Friday,          June 18   9:00am      ^ May Nother      ^ Larry Rogers
  (Live-streamed)               x 1:00pm   Closing School Mass & Graduation Grade 8  

 Saturday,      June 19     5:00pm     Int of St. Patrick’s Parish Family

  12  Sunday Ordinary Timeth   10:00am     Int of St. Patrick’s Parish Family 

 Sunday,        June 20   12 Noon     Int of St. Patrick & Hungarian Community

� Our Churches are open as of this weekend - June 12/13
We are all pleased to hear the good news from the provincial Government that
the implementation of its "Roadmap to Reopen" framework is beginning
earlier than initially communicated. Step 1 of the framework will begin on
Friday, 11 June at 12:01 a.m. This change now includes allowing indoor
religious rites to resume at 15% capacity and outdoor with no limit as long as
physical distancing can be assured.
All churches that open will be subject to the laws of the Province and the
safety directives that I have issued since June 2020. We must be vigilant in
following these laws and directives. 
We are grateful that the government has recognized the importance of our
churches and how hard we worked to ensure that attending Mass remains safe.
We thank God for this blessing and will continue to pray for the souls of the
deceased and the comfort of their families, for a full recovery of those who are
sick and for those who care for them. 
The Masses on the weekend at St. Patrick’s are celebrated: Saturday 5:00pm
and Sunday 10:00am with additional Mass at 12Noon. Please register on our
website (www.stpatrick.dol.ca) your attendance. If not call the office and leave
the information on the voice mail if no one answers.

11  Sunday in Ordinary Time - June 12/13, 2021th

World Day of Prayer for the Sanctification of Priests
It may seem strange that we have a special day for the sanctification of priests. After all,

aren’t we all called to be holy? Of course we are! But holiness does not come about through
our own effort alone. Part of loving our neighbour is desiring their holiness too.

What are we asking from God when we pray for the sanctification of priests? First and
foremost, we pray that our priests may know God personally, through the gift of the Holy
Spirit, and may fall more deeply in love with the Lord, day by day. As that love deepens,
the priests may then come to love those whom God loves, from the depths of God’s heart.
It’s not for nothing that this day of prayer is set on the Solemnity of the Sacred Heart!

My experience as a bishop has confirmed for me an earlier intuition: that the people of
God really want to love and support their priests. There is a deep desire, even a need, to feel
and live this love, and to carry their priests in their hearts. Praying for the sanctification of
priests is about living this dream.

Personally, I am deeply grateful to all those who have supported me in my own
vocation. Feeling their love has encouraged me to love and support others in turn. Please
pray for your neighbour the priest, in good times and in tougher ones, that he may know the
love of the Lord in his life.      Bishop Thomas Dowd of Sault Ste. Marie

Catholics worldwide are urged to pray for Priests today on the World Day of Prayer
for Priests. The day was begun by Saint John Paul II in 2002 with objective of having all
Catholic faithful join in prayer for the sanctification of Priests. The World Day of Prayer
for Priests coincides with the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Father, we rejoice in the gifts of love we have received from the heart of Jesus, your
Son. Open our hearts to share his life and continue to bless us with his love. Amen.

London East Central Catholic Family of Parishes 
Come Holy Spirit! Guide us through the winds of change and uncertainty. Grant us the wisdom
we need to be open to new possibilities. Unite us as one faith community so that we may pray,
worship and serve one another in Christ’s name. May the richness, diversity and gifts of our
people be treasured and used to become one in the body of Christ. Open our eyes to see this
moment of change as invitation to build up the Kingdom of God. Help us use the gifts you have
given us through baptism to become a vibrant, refreshed community of faith, united in mission
and dedicated to living out the Gospel of Jesus. Amen.

http://www.stpatrick.dol.ca)

